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Congratulations! You've reached the end of the 2021 Cookie Program. This year
had it's fair share of challenges, but we thank each and every one you for being
flexible and totally rocking it this year! Because of you, 3,368 Girl Scouts sold
over a million boxes of Girl Scouts this season - that's amazing! See what other
impacts you're making as a Troop Leader or Cookie Volunteer in the video above.
Thank you for your leadership.

Top Cookie Seller Party!
Girls who sell 600 or more boxes are considered Top Cookie Sellers, and will be
recognized on May 23 at 1 p.m. on Zoom. If you have any Top Cookie Sellers in
your troop, please help us by notifying their families and sharing the registration
link with them as soon as possible. We'll be sending out an email invitation soon,
but your assistance will help ensure this important event is on their calendar.
Rewards Timeline
Troops will receive their Girl Rewards orders in early June.
Girls who sold 600 packages or more will receive an email from Badgerland
in early May asking how they would like to spend their 2+ Adventure Points.
Adventure Point items and Badgerland Bucks will be mailed directly to the
girls in mid-June.
Keep selling your Inventory to Zero.
Even though the sale has ended, girls/troops can keep selling cookies until their
inventory is at 0. Any remaining cookies need to be sold no later than Sept 1.
Final ACH Withdrawal is May 5
The third and final ACH withdrawal will be May 5, at which time the final balance
of what's owed to Badgerland as of April 27.
Thank Your Cookie Customers & Community
Along with the girls' hard work, the success of the Girl Scout Cookie Program
relies on community support. We encourage you to thank your cookie customers
by writing a letter to the editor of your local newspaper. Just be mindful of word
counts or other guidelines that might vary by publication (we suggest 200 words
or less). Be sure to send a photo, too!
Share Your Pictures
We love to sharing pictures of Badgerland Girl Scouts doing awesome stuff...like
selling cookies! Send your pictures from the 2021 season to
communications@gsbadgerland.org, and maybe you'll see them in next year's
Cookie Guides or other marketing publications.
Questions about wrapping up your sale? We're here to help.
info@gsbadgerland.org | 800.236.2710
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Have a question? Don't be shy!
Contact us for more information.
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